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Believe That Rebels Will

Federal Force at

Juarez.

THE TOWN

First Effort to Stop

by

to Control Rebels.

(Bv Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)

EL PASO, Tex., May 9. A gener-

al engagement between tho revolut-

ionary forces of Gcnernl Mndero nnd

tbo Federals under tlio command of

General Navarro at Juarez Ib raging

today under sun nnd with cj Bh0otlng.
a heavy fusilndo of miiBkotry nnd will recover.

canon. Tho outlro Rebel nrmy broko

camp last night nnd nt noon today
cro swnrmlng Into tho town. Tho

prospects of n Robol victory nro de

pendent on tho ability of tho Fed-

erals to U80 their twolvo mnchlno

guns mounted within tho town. Tho
iDsurrcctoB, It wns roportcd, lind
silenced somo of thorn but this report
Is verified only by tho nrtillory flro
of tho Federals being not so heavy an
It was earlier In tho morning.

Efforts of to stop tho
fighting have-- fnllod through tho in-

ability to linndlo tho Insurrcctos who
already had entered Junroz. All tho
leaders hnve been acting under Ma-der-

orders. They linvo surroundud
Juarez with their mon nnd tho pros-
pects are tho bnttlo will contlnuo
throughout tho day.

Madero's loaders nro confident nf
victory.

An Assoclntcd Press correspondent
who returned from Junroz enily this
afternoon reports tho Rebels nro
(lowly Raining possession of tho
town. Tho Federals nro keeping up
a continuous flro from tholr position
In the center of tho town while tho
fire has slackened at other points.
The Federals nro gnthorlng not only
In the church but behind tho huge
sas tank. Telegraph and telephone
lines hnvo been cut by artillery flro.

An American named Kelly, with
the Rebels' has boon killed nnd tho
uebels aro swarming tho town in
treat numbers.

They wero forced flnnlly to conso
firing nold pieces for fear of hitting
their own mon.

Bullets hnvo been pouring into El
Paw slnco tho nttnek begun nt 4:40

m. today but tho American sol-
diers hnve been keoplng nlghtseerB
three blocks from tho river front.

Report Heavy Losses.
The Privates Garcia and Cnssldy

" the American Loglon with tho
came Into El Paso to gat

'od. They stated thnt fifteen Ameri-
cans wore killed nnd wounded, nnd
toe Insurrectos loss would probably

ach 150 killed nnd wounded, and
that the Federals had lost more than
double that numbor.

"In one trench counted 47 dead
Federals and In another 38, Theso

ere stripped of most their clothing,"
!&ld Cassldy.

Col. Steever, In charge of thd Am-eric- an

troops Issued orders not to
Prrnlt any provisions to be taken
acros8 to the Insurrectos.

Ceneral Madoro admitted today
thlt he had given his consent to a

neral attack on Juarez but explaln- -
the various thatm Participated It. He declared re-

lets reached him that the Federals
enedopened flro flrst and that tho
' who hod been reported as revolt--

ag

If

against his leartnrsliln hint nur--
W them and they could not now

reiuiniii.i. .l.i,"" uieir position.

(Eoos lag tm?js

FIERCE BATTLE IS RAGING

TODAY ACROSS FROM EL PASO

Over-

whelm

MADERO'S TROOPS

ENTERING

Hostilities

Thwarted Inability

circumstances
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FATAL QUARREL

OVER A OIRL

Three Dead and Fourth Seri-

ously Wounded In Mi-

lwaukee Brawl.
(By Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Mny 9.

Nelson nnd Mabel Gllmoro wero
Bhot dend nnd Joseph Younger wus
seriously wounded In a resort horo
todny by Chns. Ynnco, a stntionnry
onglncor of Ilnclno, who then killed
hlmsolf. A quarrel between Youngor
nnd Ynnco over tho Nolson girl caus- -

a burning tn0

I

FIRE

time,

probably has orders on hand nnd In

nr' "'" " " u'n cnll ,. .. W.U ,... 1. .,.

counsel t0r'8 m0t nrl' ,n th d"y
tho rolng all

tnken rofugo Is being or hands men thoy ,,
plainly show lo KOt Ul "lur it

offects tho Rebels' fire. Tho Re
hols havo addressed a domnnd for tho nt North Bond.
surrender of Juarez to Judgo

ns tho spcclnl envoy tho gov-

ernment of Dlnz.
Carbnjnl said ho would consuU

nbout tho matter General Nnvar- -

SHOT TltUCH 1IEA11KR.

Pence Kml8iiry of IiiMinvctos
I'Yoiu Horse.

Assoclntcd Press to Bay
Times.)

EL PASO, Tox., Mny 9. Whllo
ling of truco messenger yestordny was

tho lighting squadron,
Insurrectos had got Into Juarez and
n forco of them tho bull
ring. Fedornls returned to tholr
quarters leaving two or wound-

ed In tho streets. Tho messenger
tho white flag Mndoro'o

camp was from horse ns ho

nenred tho fighters nnd Insurrec
checking

tho Juarez

ARE 1JLAMKD.

"317;
In Statement. i7J.

Bay Bay
End

tordny
unfoty.

mado offorts to stop tho fighting but
own on messengor

sent
his and

midnight announced given
permission attack and few

hours lator general assault
Juarez began.

PUZZLE TO DIAZ.

"(By Associated Press

MEXICO 9. President
and advisors nro grently

over tho nt Jua-

rez and ns whether has
lost control his mon. the for-

eign ofllca It Is still regarded
that .Madero's counsel will pre-

vail and further conferences will b

HAIL REFUSED.

Jndgo IJonlwell Not
For

Associated Press to Bav
Times,)

t LOS Cal., May 9 Tho S. Mann,

it Kunwrnim. nnniifntinn of John J. for
Commander Colster S. Cav- - fixing charge

this afternoon that mlting was disallowed without
permit the transportation (prejudice and renew

wounded from Juarez J it any Bordwell.
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